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sums

--an Ni)Err.NnF.M hi riniMCAN newwapfb tin- - of money are expended In providing
--MsHEii r.vniY tvEMMi ETcEiT ami Irrigation for arid lands and the land
weekly nv. 13 put under for an Indefinite

The Coos Kay Times Publishing Co. ' to pay the enormous cost. In

Entered t the iiostolllco at Mnrlilleld, Or-
egon, for tranMnlsslon tbiough tlie mails n
second data mull mutter.

M. C. MALOXHY. . .Killtor and Pub.
DAN 13. 3IALOXHY. . . .Xcws Kditor

SUJlSCltlL'TlOX ItATKS.
In Atlvaiice.

DA1IA.
Ono Year. .

Six. months
JLess than 0 months per month

WKKKIiVT.
"One Year '

?C no

The policy of the Coos Day Tinius
will be Republican in politics, with
.iho independence of which 1'resiaent
jioosevelt is tne leading exponent.

Address All Communications to
COOS DAY DAILY TIMICS

JlIni'Mifk'ld Oregon
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In last evening's issue The Times
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Opera House last a
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refinement of Marshfield. Mrs. In-
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looked the of and
was In voice. She sang with
such that
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growth beyond dldato for representative
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not enouuli competitions In raising
nnd vending thoni. Truck gardeners

fow number, what they raise
they feel Independent about. They
do not trouble themselves

it. It sells itself. It Is nbbolutoly
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busy, that tho cost of living may bo
reduced and that wages paid by
our growing industries bo suf-Ccle- nt
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.be satisfied.
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electors at the primary olectlon,
April 17, 1U0S, and respectfully
solicit the support of all Repub-
licans.

L. D. KINNEY, North Dend.

TIIHKH'S PLKASPRM
la dining Sunday at Smith's Cafo.
Chicken, sweet and tender tomorrow.

t AT THE CHURCHES

CATHOLIC Mass at S o'clock and
10:30. Tho Rev. Father Donnel-
ly, pastor.

KIMSCOPAL. Sunday morning and
ovontng sorvlcca at tho usual
hours. W. Horsfall, pastor.

KAST MAUSHF1KLD. Rev. R. Mil-
ler will preach in East Marshfield
Sunday, at 'A p. in., in tho school
house at East Side; Sunday school
at 1! p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. Sorvlcca
will bo held in Masonic Templo
Sunday at 11 a. m.; subject,
"Reality." A cordial Invitation is
oxtended to nil.

ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Red Men's hall Morning service,
11 a, m.; Sunday school, 12 a. m.;
Luther League, 6:46 i. m.; oven--

17 i

LECT YOUR.

From a House fQuality
ConnpSete line of Hark, Scliaffer

Marx Suites ready for i

This Season the Styles and Patterns of Fabrics in
Men's Clothes ate unusually striking. More bright
colors, more smart patterns and weaves; stock of
Men's Clothes like ours looks almost giddy

We'll show you the new fine goods for Spring,
made in their perfect way, of all wool fabrics, in the
richest and most attractive patterns; not too lively,

nor too quiet just right

Spifoz ScfeoeEbergs High Grade
Clothing for Youths', Boy's and

Young Men
Including the popular Knickerbocker Suits

Wm

Cluett Shirts and fine Neckwear for Easter Shoppers
We have just received large assortment of Men's fine Dress Shirts, made especially for Easter wear, and all wc have say,

is, that they are the prettiest lines we ever had the pleasure of Displaying. We represent the best Neckwear Houses in the business.

Come Here For Your Real Nifty Toggery

The Real Gents' Outfitters
MARQUHTIITtf Xfc -A,anm'v'B ca sjwiwjw
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JUST ARRIVED

Something new in Oak Dining Room Z

iauies w c nave hiusl aiiyumig yuu

may want for your dining room, from

a nice table and chair to the silverware

to set the table.

Going
Compl

MARSHFIELD

IiiK service, 7:30 p. m. Wm p
Holl, pastor.

T1IK
school, 9:30 a. in.; serv-
ice, 10:30 a. in,; young

6:30 p. in.; Union
7:30 p. in.; tit Kost

by
How

FIKST 10 A.
M. Uible school, Claude

11 A. M.
"Tho

3 P. M. Junior Union, Ivan
C:30

P. M. Young
7:30 P. M. "Two Kinds
ot Help." music at th
ovenlnc service, with C. J. Mlllls

b choir all, I

n h

a

o

& Harvey
COMPANY

ete House Furnishers

H..IH"I11H"H"I-M"I"I"1"I"- H' H'!

LUTIIKHX CHUItCH Sunday
morning

people's
society, service,

preaching
Marshneld Sunday nftornoon

Dongaton.

llxVPTlST CHUItCH.
Stuts-

man, superintendent;
Sermon: Christian's Herlt-ugo- ";

Gulovson, superintendent;
people's sorvlco;

Sermon:
Special

director; especially

OREGON
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strangers nro invited to our serv-
ices. You will bo given a hearty
welcomo, come. D. W. Thurston,
pastor.

FIltST PRKSHYTKIUAX. Sunday
school convenes nt 10 o'clock.
Morning service nt 11 o'clock with
a special sermon to tho young peo-

ple on "Growing Insldo." Chris-
tian Endoavor service Is at 6:30
o'clock. Topic, "Progress in the
Philllplnes." At 7:30 o'clock, a
sacred concert will bo given by the
cnolr, which is under tho direction
of Professor Elmer A. Todd, or-
ganist. This special service is in
commemoration of tho completion
of the second year of service of the
present pastorate. H. H Brown,
paBtor.
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We-- Carry A FuS! Cigars
Tifi and Soft Drinks

Besides having the best equipped
Billiard Parlors the Bay

Archei- - Mercer FropSo
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IJ Bo It No

II What?
Prepare for

Easter time.

Everything ready for
occasion

Why not come and see what I have?
There Is doing In tho Hat, Tie, Shirt, So::, Belt and Fancy
Vest business at my store, Get Next,
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Line

something

Tailor Made Suits Always.

Marshfield, Oregon
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